malston's * scourge of viliaiv*
The hidden entrails of rank vilLuny ,
Quake guzzle dogs, that Irve on putrid slime
Scud from the lashes of my yerLng nme
Concludeth with a satire of the Humours of our City gallants
gib September    lawlessness near london
Manv grievous and extraordinary outrages are m these davs
committed by rogues, vagabonds and other licentious persons in
places not far distant from London, who have taken such bold-
ness that they assemble themselves together, armed even with
petronels and pistols These men do such mischief as the
ordinary course of justice sufficeth not to keep them in awe
Moreover the officers appointed for conservation of the peace
are terrified with their violence, and some of late slain and
rnardered The Lord Mayor and justices of Middlesex,
Surrey and Kent are required to make pnvy search in inns,
alehouses, houses of victualling and lodging, stables, outhouses
and the like, and all persons found to lurk suspiciously to be
committed forthwith to strait prison to await tnal at a special
Sessions A proclamation is now issued that a Provost Marshal
shall be appointed, with authority to apprehend such as will
not be corrected by the ordinary officers of justice and without
deky to execute them upon the gallows by order of martial law
loth September     some levies discharged
Of the levies, to the number of 1,700, that were to be ready at
this time for service in Ireland many are now to be discharged,
but in such wise that they may be assembled again and sent
forth at ten days' warning, but the rest, being 1,000, are to be
set forth at once
I2tb September    the queen's letter to the council of
ireiand
The Queen hath caused a letter to be written to the Council of
Ireland informing them that Sir Richard Bingham is appointed
Marshal, and showing her displeasure of the notorious errors in
that government, but especially that she will not pass over their
foul error to her dishonour when, after the late defeat, the
Council framed such a letter to the traitor as was never the like
read, either in form or substance for such baseness This
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